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Avoid 

misunderstandings

 it is important to be 

familiar with the local 

customs, lifestyle and 

way of thinking of the 

people around you.

ASK to explain 
any instructions 
when in doubt.

SHOW 
willingness 

to learn.

LEARN 
new skills.

Try your best to 
ADAPT to your 

new environment.

LISTEN carefully 
and carry out 

instructions to the 
best of your ability.

PERFORM 
daily duties 
diligently.

WELCOME TO SINGAPORE

This guide will give you some tips to help you adjust 
to your new life and job in Singapore.

If this is your first time in Singapore, 
you may find that 

Remember

There are a few things that you need to remember:

Singapore

multi-culture

language 

living environment

WORKING IN SINGAPORE

 People of di�erent races and 
religions come together

Singapore’s customs, 
lifestyle and practices may 
be di�erent from those you 
are familiar withMost people live in high-rise buildings

GETTING STARTED

• As a migrant domestic worker (MDW), your duties are usually household work. 

• Discuss your duties with your employer and have a written employment 
contract to avoid misunderstandings.

• Ask questions when in doubt.

HAVE A POSITIVE WORK ATTITUDE
BUILD TRUST AND A GOOD RELATIONSHIP WITH YOUR EMPLOYER

or or

Depending on 
your employer’s 
household needs, 
your duties may 
also include 
caring for 

children elderly persons  disabled persons
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THE WORK PERMIT CONDITIONS 

AS A MIGRANT DOMESTIC WORKER, YOU 
MUST KNOW AND FOLLOW THESE RULES:

1 You must only work for your o�cial employer stated in your work  
   permit card.

• You must not work for anyone else, even on your rest days.

THE WORK PERMIT CONDITIONS 
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• You must work for your o
cial employer at the residential 
address stated in your work permit.  

• You may, however, work for your o
cial employer at another 
residential address under certain circumstances.  For example, if 
you take care of your employer’s young children or parents at a 
family member’s home while your employer is at work,

• 

• You must not work at your employer’s business or other houses.
   For example:

Helping out at your employer’s shop 

Cleaning your employer’s o
ce

Cleaning your neighbour’s 
house to earn extra money

 
Clean my house?

Your employer has to seek your agreement to the arrangement 
and  must not have you do the full load of housework in both 
homes. 



YOU 
MUST 
SAY

Sorry 
Sir/Ma’am, 

I am not allowed 
to work part-time 
at the coffee shop.NO

THE WORK PERMIT CONDITIONS 

Work as a 
waitress during 
your free time

Work as a sales 
assistant on 

your rest day

2 You can only work as a migrant domestic worker.

• You must not work in another job, be it full-time or part-time.
For example:

• You must not set up your own business. For example:

If your employer asks you to do something illegal or 
illegally deploys you. For example:

• Asking you to work in a food stall/ 
co�ee shop

• Asking you to help prepare food at 
home to sell in a restaurant

Sew clothes to sell Sell handicrafts
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THE WORK PERMIT CONDITIONS 

YOU MUST: SAY “NO”. IF THIS FAILS, 
CALL YOUR EMPLOYMENT AGENCY OR 
CALL MOM AT 1800 339 5505

• You must NOT get involved in any illegal or undesirable 
activities, e.g. theft, crime, prostitution, etc

• You must live with your o�cial employer, as this would be your 
legally registered residence whilst in Singapore.

•  All MDWs must go for a medical check-up every 6 months, which 
will be arranged and paid for by your o�cial employer.

Some other work permit conditions

• Your Work Permit will be cancelled, and 

• You may not be able to enter or work in Singapore.

If you break any of the work permit conditions,



THE WORK PERMIT CONDITIONS 

YOUR EMPLOYER MUST FOLLOW THESE RULES:

1 Give you a weekly rest day, or compensation-in-lieu

• If your work permit is issued or renewed from 1 January 2013 
onwards, you are entitled to a weekly rest day or compensation 
in-lieu. Nonetheless, if your employer requires your help on your 
rest day, please be open to helping your employer.

• If you agree to work on your rest day, your employer MUST 
compensate you:

• You and your employer should document in writing the agreed 
rest day arrangements - i.e. whether you will take the weekly rest 
day, opt for compensation-in-lieu. The written agreement should 
be signed by you and your employer.

Your employer must pay you at least 
one day’s salary for each rest day you 

work. This is how to calculate the 
amount of compensation: 

divide your monthly salary by 26.  

For example:

Your employer would have to pay you at least 
$17.31 for each rest day you work.

Your employer can give you 
a replacement rest day 
within the same month. 

Pay You Replace Leave

OR

= $17.31
$450 (your monthly salary) 

26 working days

Important things to 
remember on your rest day
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THE WORK PERMIT CONDITIONS 

• You are only allowed to perform domestic work for 
your official employer. You are committing an 
offence of illegal employment if you work for 
someone other than your employer, regardless of 
whether the work is done on your rest day or not.   

• Your friends cannot enter your employer's house 
without your employer's permission.

• You should observe social norms in public areas e.g. 
do not spit and litter, do not talk loudly in public 
places or on public transport, avoid crowding 
around places with high traffic flow, etc.

• You are strongly encouraged to take part in 
constructive and meaningful activities such as 
educational courses and skills training. Refer to 
Page 37 for a list of non-governmental organisations 
that offer skills training 
programmes and organise 
recreational activities.
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Ma’am, I am still feeling 
hungry. Please give me 
more food so that I will 
have energy to do my 

work. Thank you.

THE WORK PERMIT CONDITIONS 

3 Provide you with acceptable accommodation

• Your employer should ensure that you 
are not exposed to the environmental 
elements such as rain, sun, etc, provide 
you with mattress, pillow and blanket, 
su�cient ventilation and ensure that 
your safety, privacy and modesty are 
not compromised.

• Where possible, your employer should provide you with a 
room of your own. In the event that this is not possible, your 
employer should ensure that su�cient space and privacy for 
sleep is provided.

• You must not be sleeping in the same room alone with an 
adult male member of the household.

2 Pay you your salary every month, on time

• Your employer has to pay you within 7 days of your last salary period.

For example:
If your salary period is from 1st to 31st every month, then for the 
month of May, your employer must pay you your salary by 7 June.

• From 1 January 2019, all employers are not allowed to safekeep 
salary. As safekeeping by your employer is not allowed, please open 
a bank account. You may get assistance from your employer to 
open a bank account.

• Do not agree to have your salary kept by your employer. You 
should not safekeep in your room as well, please bank in all 
salaries. 

• Your employer has to keep a record of when and how much he/she 
pays you. You should keep your own records too. You can refer to 
Page 42 for a sample of the record template.

• You should sign on your employer’s payment record only after you 
are paid.

• You do not have to keep your salaries with your employer. You should 
manage salaries and money matters on your own, so as to minimise 
misunderstandings.

• If your employer tells you upfront that he/she is facing financial 
di�culties (e.g. he/she has no money to pay you, keeps delaying 
payments, etc), you should clarify with your employer.

4 Give you enough food

• This  includes  3  full  meals  a day -  
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner.

• Singaporeans’  eating  habits  may  
be dierent from what you are 
used to. You may have to make 
some adjustments. For example, 
your employer’s family may not 
always eat rice for their meals; they 
may also eat porridge, noodles or bread.

• If  you  are  still  hungry  after  your  
employer has given you food, 
politely ask your employer for 
permission to have more food.
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THE WORK PERMIT CONDITIONS 



7 Not retain your Work Permit     
 and passport

• Your employer should not 
keep your passport or make 
it a condition for your 
employment.  

• You should not request 
your employer to keep your 
passport. The passport is 
your personal document 
and should be kept by you.

H
Hospital

Emergency

‘

THE WORK PERMIT CONDITIONS 

5 Give you enough rest

•  You   should   have   su�cient  
sleep at night and su�cient 
breaks during daytime. 

• However, if you need to look 
after a newborn baby or 
someone with an illness, you 
may be required to wake up 
during the night to take care 
of the baby or sick person. In 
this case, you should check 
with your employer on your 
sleeping/rest arrangement.

6 Cover your medical expenses

• Your employer must pay for your medical expenses when you fall sick. 
This includes outpatient visits to the doctor and hospital bills.

• Your employer must pay for the compulsory medical check-up 
that  you  must  go  for  every 6 months.
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THE WORK PERMIT CONDITIONS 

8 Not subject you to threats,      
 ill-treatment or abuse

• Your employer should not 
ill-treat, hit, exploit or touch 
you inappropriately. 



• Fill up and mail the feedback form (given 
out during Settling-In Programme). You do 
not need a stamp to mail it to us – just drop it 
into the letter box;

• Seek help from your neighbours, or fellow 
MDWs, or any member of the public; or

• Write a simple note including your name, 
Work Permit number and home address, and 
pass it to your neighbour or any member of 
the public so that they can help you.

Help!

Remember

THE WORK PERMIT CONDITIONS SAFETY AT HOME
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IF YOUR EMPLOYER DOES NOT FOLLOW 
ANY OF THE WORK PERMIT CONDITIONS, 
YOU SHOULD CALL:

• Your employment agency

• Ministry of Manpower (1800 339 5505)

IF YOUR EMPLOYER MISTREATS YOU WITH 
ABUSE OR THREATS, YOU SHOULD CALL:

• Police (999)

If you are unable 
to make phone 
calls from your 
employer’s 
house, there are 
other ways to 
seek help:

WORKING IN A HIGH-RISE APARTMENT
Most Singaporean families live in high-rise homes such as Housing 
Development Board (HDB) flats, apartments or condominiums. 

If your employer lives in a high-rise building, the risk of falling from heights 
is real, especially if you are cleaning windows and hanging laundry. 

It is therefore important that you follow these safety guidelines:

When hanging laundry
DOs

• Hang heavier clothes closer 
to the bracket, and lighter 
clothes at the far end of the pole.

• Keep your feet firmly on the 
ground. Your body should be 
behind the window.

• Be extra careful when retrieving 
laundry when it is windy 
and/or raining.



SAFETY AT HOMESAFETY AT HOME
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When cleaning windows

Other tips
• Do not try to retrieve objects that have fallen out onto the window 

ledge or platform.

•  Make sure the floor is dry when you are hanging laundry.

• Do not wash more than what you can hang. If necessary, do your 
laundry in 2 cycles.

• Do not proceed to hang the laundry if it is too heavy and/or you have 
di�culty lifting the clothes pole out of the window. You may hang the 
laundry indoor or ask your employer for assistance.

• If it is raining heavily and it is windy, please be careful when bringing in 
the clothes pole. The pole will be much heavier if the clothes are wet. 
If you are unable to lift the pole, please ask your employer for help.

DON’Ts

• Do not lean too far out of the 
window to insert the pole into 
the bracket.

• Do not tip-toe and NEVER stand 
on chairs, stools or any raised 
platform when hanging laundry 
or bringing in laundry.

• Do not overload the clothes 
poles with too much clothing.

DON’Ts

• Do  not  clean  the  window  exterior  if  your employer’s home  is   
above ground level and there are no window grilles.

• Do not stand on chairs, stools, raised platforms or window ledge 
when cleaning the window.

• Do not climb onto a platform or lean out of the window to clean 
the window exterior. Use cleaning tools that have extended 
handles. The extended handles will help you to clean areas that 
are hard to reach. 

Do not risk your life out of convenience. 
Refer to the safety pamphlet for more safety guidelines.Remember

DOs

•   When cleaning the window exterior of homes above ground level, 
you must ensure that:

- There must be windows grilles and these must be locked at all 
times during cleaning; AND

- Your employer or an adult is physically present to supervise you

•   When cleaning the 
window interior of 
homes, you must 
ensure that the 
window panes are 
locked at all times.



I Agree

SAFETY AT HOMESAFETY AT HOME
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GENERAL SAFETY PRECAUTIONS AROUND 
THE HOUSE

Electrical safety

SAFETY AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE MDW 
AND THE EMPLOYER

• After you have attended the Settling-In Programme (SIP) and before 
you are deployed to your employer’s home, your EA is required to go 
through a safety agreement with you. The agreement, which should be 
in a language you understand, will spell out MOM’s requirements on 
the cleaning of window exterior by MDWs. You must understand 
MOM’s requirements and your employer’s requirements for the 
cleaning of window exteriors.

• Through the safety agreement,

Your EA will explain whether you are allowed to clean the exterior 
of windows.

If you are allowed to do so, your EA will explain your employer’s 
requirements for you to clean the exterior of windows. You must 
understand your employer’s requirements on the cleaning of the 
exterior or windows so that you can perform work safely.

After you fully understand the content, you must sign on the 
agreement.

• You should keep a copy of the safety agreement you signed. Refer to 
Page 38 for a sample copy of the safety agreement.

• Ask your employer to demonstrate how to use electrical appliances 
correctly and safely.

• Check that the appliances, plugs and electric wires are in good 
condition before use.

• Switch o� all electrical appliances and pull the plug out of the wall 
socket after use.

• Do not touch electrical appliances, switches, plugs and power 
points with wet hands.

• Do not try to repair electrical appliances.

• Do not overload electrical outlets by plugging in too many 
appliances in one electrical socket.

If there are other electrical appliances 
in your employer’s home, such as 
microwave oven or toaster oven, 
please ask your employer to teach 
you how to operate these appliances. It 
can be dangerous if you do not 
operate these appliances correctly.



SAFETY AT HOMESAFETY AT HOME
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Fire safety 
• Keep waste paper and flammable materials away from lighted 

stoves, candles and open fires.

• Put out matches and cigarette butts completely.

• Keep petrol, paint and other flammable materials in safe containers 
and away from open flames and other sources of heat.

• Do not leave stoves and heated appliances unattended.

• Do not leave plastic bags, cloths, towels, paper or other flammable 
materials near cookers or open fire.

Remember
IN CASE of FIRE:

1.    Call 995.

2.    Get everyone out of the house.

3.    Close the door to prevent fire from spreading.

4.    Fight the fire only if there is no risk of burning 
yourself or others.

5.    Use a fire extinguisher to put out the fire.

6.    After the fire has been put out, open all doors and 
windows to ventilate the area.

7.    If your employer is not at home, call and tell 
him/her what has happened.

Use of common areas in HDB estates
Discarded items along common and household corridors contribute 
to fires every year. Obstruction to common corridors and fire fighting 
equipment (dry risers & hose reels) can hamper fire fighting e�orts 
and smooth evacuation in a fire emergency, endangering lives. You 
should take note of the following guidelines:

• A small shoe rack, for the purpose of keeping shoes, is allowed to 
be placed along common corridors, provided it does not obstruct 
the escape route.

• Do not place items such as clothing racks unless they can be easily 
folded or removed in times of emergency so that they do not 
obstruct the escape route.



SAFETY AT HOMESAFETY AT HOME
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Medicine
•  Keep medicine out of reach of 

children to prevent any chance 
of poisoning.

•  Read  and   follow  instructions  
on labels carefully, especially if 
you need to feed medicine to 
any children or the elderly in 
your employer’s home.

Sharp objects
• Do not leave a knife or any 

sharp-edged tool lying on the 
table or anywhere else where 
children can reach it.

• Knives, scissors, skewers and 
can openers should be stored 
in a safe place when they are 
not being used.

Other things to keep out of children’s reach
• Aerosol cans

• Matches

• Cleaning liquids

• Fragile objects such as teapots, cups and saucers

Prevention of slips and falls
• Wet floors are slippery and dangerous. Dry it immediately.

• Do not leave loose wires lying around because it is easy to trip over them.



Crime prevention Dengue prevention
Dengue is a disease transmitted by the Aedes mosquito, which can 
be life-threatening. Remove any stagnant water to protect yourself 
and your employer’s family from dengue. You should take note of the 
following:

•   Change water in vases on alternate days

•   Remove water from flowerpot plates on alternate days

•   Turn over all pails and water storage containers

•   Cover bamboo pole holders when not in use

•     Alert your employer to clear blockages and put BTI insecticide in  
roof gutters monthly

SAFETY AT HOMESAFETY AT HOME
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DOs

• Be watchful of strange and unusual happenings in your 
neighbourhood and keep your employer informed.

•  Lock all doors, windows and grilles before going to bed and  
before leaving the house.

• Keep the chain latch of the door fastened and grille gates locked 
when talking to visitors.

• Ask for the identity card of any visitor who claims to be a 
maintenance/repairman or government o�cial. Check with your 
employer if you are not sure what to do.

DON’Ts

•   Do not open the door to strangers without the approval of your 
employer or when your employer is not at home.

•   Do not leave the door unlocked, even for a short period of time.

•   Do not place house keys where someone can reach them from  
 outside the house (e.g. flower pot, floor mat, etc). 



CARING FOR FAMILY MEMBERS 
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Caring for the elderly Caring for children 

At Home

•  Place furniture away from windows and lock the grilles at all times 
to prevent children from getting near the windows and falling o�.

•  Keep plastic bags away as they can cause su�ocation.

•  Turn handles of pots and pans inwards to prevent young children 
from pulling them and getting scalded.

•  If the floor is wet, dry it immediately to prevent slips and falls.

•  Use non-slip mats in the bathroom to prevent falls.

• Support  elderly people if they need help walking  up  and  down   
the stairs.

• Do not leave things such as electrical wires, children’s toys or 
newspapers scattered on the floor.

•  Always cut their food into small pieces to prevent choking.

CARING FOR FAMILY MEMBERS
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CARING FOR FAMILY MEMBERS CARING FOR FAMILY MEMBERS

At Public Places

• Always hold the child’s hand firmly when crossing the road or when 
you are standing at the side of the road.

• Wait for cars to stop at the tra�c junction or pedestrian crossing 
before crossing. Do not cross if the “Green Man” starts flashing as 
you may not make it in time to cross the road, especially when you 
are with a child.

• Do not leave young children unattended at any time.

Daily Activities

• Always test the temperature of milk and food before feeding children.

• Always  test  the  water  temperature  before  bathing  babies  and  
young children.

• Cut the food into small pieces before feeding it to young children 
to prevent choking.

• Take note of the child’s medication schedule and dosages and write 
them down. You may want to use special pillboxes to make 
remembering the dosages easier. 



PERSONAL WELL-BEING PERSONAL WELL-BEING
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Keeping yourself fit and healthy
•  Have a balanced diet.
•  
•  Take a short break when you are tired.
•  Work hard and have a positive attitude.
• Do things that make you happy, such as 

writing to your family or listening to 
music, when you have finished your chores.

•  Do not smoke or take drugs.
•  If you do not feel well, inform your employer immediately.

Maintaining good personal hygiene
• Take a bath at least once a day and wash your hair every day.
• Change your clothing every day.
• Do not share combs and toothbrushes.
• Brush your teeth with toothpaste at least twice 

a day (in the morning and before you sleep).
• Wash your hands with soap and water after 

using the toilet.
• Wash your hands before preparing food or eating.
• Keep your fingernails short and clean.
• Having short hair is more comfortable and 

hygienic in this climate. If your hair is long, tie it up.

Watch out for signs of stress

be stressful. Here are the common symptoms to look out for:

• Mental signs
(Poor concentration, forgetfulness, 
lack of confidence etc)

• Physical signs 
(Headaches, stomachaches, 
fast heartbeats, loss of 
appetite etc)

• Behavioural signs 
(Defensive, impulsive, 
nervous habits (e.g. biting nails), 
easily distracted, withdrawal from 
social activities etc)

• Emotional signs 
(Anxiety, bad tempered,
sadness, fear, moody etc)

What you can do to deal with stress
• Talk to your employer or friend if you have any problem, feel 

homesick or sad.
• Start a diary. This will allow you to identify the cause of your stress 

and will help you express your feelings better.
• Write letters or call home. You should seek permission from your 

employers before making any phone calls from the house phone.
• Make use of your rest day to have a regular mental and emotional 

break from your domestic duties. 
• Do something you enjoy during your free time, such as listening to 

music, reading a book or relaxing.
• 

Beware of Unlicensed Moneylenders (UML)
More MDWs are borrowing from unlicensed moneylenders. They get to 
know the loansharks through friends, SMS, Facebook or other social 
media channels.

You should keep in mind the following:
• Do not respond to messages/advertisements asking you to take 

or other social media channels.
• Do not borrow from strangers (who may be loansharks). Interests 

charged by loansharks are very high and they will harass you and 
your employer.

• Do not help in any loanshark activities.
• Do not encourage your friends to borrow from loansharks.
• 

borrowing from loansharks or helping them in any manner.
• You will be sent home and will not be able to work here again.
• If you are approached by loansharks, please call the Police at 999 or 

1800-9-24-5664.
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RETURNING HOME RETURNING HOME

When you wish to end your employment before your 2-year 
contract, you must speak to your employer to give her advance 
notice.  You may refer to your employment contact for the 
specified period of notice that you need to give.  You may need 
to pay your employer, a sum of money equivalent to the salary for 
the notice period, should you end the employment, without any 
advance notice.   
 
For example:
If your contract says the period of notice is 7 days and you would like to end 
your employment on 8 Jan, you must tell your employer your intention by           
1 Jan. If you end the employment on 4 Jan (e.g. walking out on the job), you 
may have to pay your employer 4 days’ pay because you have given him only                  
3 days’ notice.

If you are returning home, your employer has to:

• Send you to the international airport of entry with reasonable access 
to your town or place or place of origin within your home country.

• Bear the full cost of sending you home, including your air ticket 
home. Your employer should not deduct the air ticket cost from 
your salary.

Outstanding salary payment

You must ensure that all your outstanding salaries have been paid 
by your employer before you leave Singapore. 

If your employer owes you any money before you are sent home, 
you must ask him/her for it.

If your employer still does not pay you your salary, and you are at 
the airport or other checkpoints ready to be sent home, you should: 

Refund of your agency fee

If your employment is terminated within six months of your employment 
commencement, your employment agency (EA) will be required to 
refund 50% of the fees that you paid to the EA in Singapore.  

For example:
If you pay $800 as agency fees to your Singapore EA, and your employer 
terminates your employment at the end of 2 months, you should get a refund 
of $400 from your EA within 7 days. 

However, this fee refund is not applicable if you chose to 
terminate the employment.

1.  

Inform your 

Employment Agency, or 2.  Call MOM MDW Helpline 

(1800 339 5505) and report 
the case to MOM.

3.  

Approach the officers at the airport 

immigration counters where they will 

assist you. If you have any outstanding 

claims or cases with any government 

agencies, you can also approach the 

officers at the airport immigration 

counters for assistance.
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OFFENCES AND PENALTIES OFFENCES AND PENALTIES

O�ence

Illegal deployment
(working for anyone 
else other than the 
employer stated on your 
Work Permit)

Moonlighting/Illegal Work
(working in another job 
other than the one 
stated in your Work 
Permit) 

Soliciting 
(Prostitution)

Theft
(stealing or shoplifting)

Littering

Jaywalking

Making a false police report

Penalty

Fine of up to $10,000 or imprisonment 
of up to 12 months, or both.

Fine of up to $20,000 or 
imprisonment of up to 24 months, or 
both.

Fine of up to $1,000.

For subsequent o�ences, fine of up 
to $2,000 or imprisonment of up to 
6 months, or both.

Fine or imprisonment of at least 3 
years and up to 7 years, or both.

Fine of up to $1,000.

Fine of up to $1,000 or imprisonment 
of up to 3 months.

Fine of up to $1,000 or imprisonment 
of up to 6 months.

You must abide by Singapore laws as they apply to 
both Singaporeans and foreigners. If you break the law, 
you may be prosecuted and may be unable to find 
employment in Singapore again.

Here are the penalties for breaking some of the laws 
in Singapore.

Drug Tra cking

Housebreaking

Murder

Robbery

Voluntarily 
Causing hurt

Death, or imprisonment of between 20 
and 30 years and 15 strokes of the cane.

Fine or imprisonment of up to 10 
years, or both. Fine or imprisonment 
of up to 14 years, or both if 
housebreaking is committed at night.

Death sentence.

Imprisonment of at least 2 years and 
up to 10 years, and caning of at least 
6 strokes.

If robbery was committed at night, 
imprisonment of at least 3 years and 
up to 14 years, and caning of at least 
12 strokes.

Fine of $5,000 and/or imprisonment 
up to 3 years.

Imprisonment of up to 10 years and 
fine or caning, if hurt caused is grievous.



In Case of Emergency

Police

Fire / Ambulance Service

Singapore Civil Defence Force

Ministry of Manpower

Matters relating to employment, salary 
and wellbeing of foreign domestic workers

Non-Governmental Organisation

Foreign Domestic Worker Association for 
Social Support and Training (FAST) 
• Matters relating to employment, or seek 

advice on personal problems, etc. 

999

995

995

1800 339 5505

1800 339 4357
(24-hour helpline)

HOW TO LEAVE A VOICEMAIL ON THE FOREIGN DOMESTIC 
WORKER HELPLINE (1800 339 5505)

1.  You will hear this message upon calling: “Thank you for calling the Foreign Domestic  
Worker Helpline. Our operating hours are from 0830 to 1730, Mondays to Fridays.” 
(This is recorded in both English and Bahasa Indonesia)
Press 1 for English | Press 2 for Bahasa Indonesia

2. You will need to choose 1 or 2 for the language.

3. You will then hear this message: “If you need our o�cer to call you back, please 
leave your contact number and name after the beep.”

4. After leaving a voice message, you will be prompted by a message:
To listen to your message, press 1. | To record again, press 2. | To exit, press 3.

Embassies and High Commissions

Bangladesh
www.bangladesh.org.sg/

India
http://hcisingapore.gov.in/

Indonesia
http://www.kemlu.go.id/singapore/

Myanmar
http://www.mesingapore.org.sg/index.html

Philippines
http://www.philippine-embassy.org.sg/

Sri Lanka
http://www.lanka.com.sg/

Thailand
http://www.thaiembassy.sg/

62550075

67376777

67377422/92953964

67351672

67373977

1800 6262595

67372644

Other Useful Telephone Numbers

Family Service Centre (FSC)

Samaritans of Singapore (SOS)

Archdiocesan Commission for the Pastoral Care 
of Migrants & Itinerant People 
(ACMI) – 24-hour helpline

Humanitarian Organisation for Migration 
Economics (HOME)
• 24-hour helpline for foreign female workers
• 24-hour helpline for foreign male workers

Transient Workers Count Too (TWC2)
Monday to Friday: 10am – 10pm excluding 
Sundays and Public Holidays

Association of Employment Agencies 
(Singapore)

1800 2550000

1800 2214444

62805424

63415525
63415535

1800 8881515

68362618

IMPORTANT TELEPHONE NUMBERS IMPORTANT TELEPHONE NUMBERS

Here are some telephone numbers you can call if you need help.
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In Case of Emergency

Police

Fire / Ambulance Service

Singapore Civil Defence Force

Ministry of Manpower

Matters relating to employment, salary and 
wellbeing of migrant domestic workers

Non-Governmental Organisation

Centre for Domestic Employees (CDE)
www.facebook.com\cde.singapore
www.cde.org.sg

Foreign Domestic Worker Association for 
Social Support and Training (FAST) 
• Matters relating to employment, or seek 

advice on personal problems, etc. 

999

995

995

1800 339 5505

1800 225 5233
(24-hour helpline)

1800 339 4357
(24-hour helpline)

HOW TO LEAVE A VOICEMAIL ON THE MIGRANT DOMESTIC 
WORKER HELPLINE (1800 339 5505)
1.  You will hear this message upon calling: “Thank you for calling the Migrant Domestic  

Worker Helpline. Our operating hours are from 0830 to 1730, Mondays to Fridays.”

2. You will then hear this message: “If you need our o�cer to call you back, please 
leave your contact number and name after the beep.”

3. After leaving a voice message, you will be prompted by a message:
To listen to your message, press 1. | To record again, press 2. | To exit, press 3.

Embassies and High Commissions

Bangladesh
www.bangladesh.org.sg/

Cambodia

India
http://hcisingapore.gov.in/

Indonesia
http://www.kemlu.go.id/singapore/

Myanmar
www.myanmarembassy.sg

Philippines
http://www.philippine-embassy.org.sg/

Sri Lanka
http://www.lanka.com.sg/

Thailand
http://www.thaiembassy.sg/

62530790

63419785

67376777

67377422/92953964

67351672

67373977

62544595

67372475

Other Useful Telephone Numbers

Family Service Centre (FSC)

Samaritans of Singapore (SOS)

Archdiocesan Commission for the Pastoral Care 
of Migrants & Itinerant People 
(ACMI) – 24-hour helpline

Association of Employment Agencies 
(Singapore)

1800 255 0000

1800 221 4444

91889162

68362618

• Providing counselling and advisory services on employment matters 
   for migrant domestic workers



FAST – Foreign Domestic Worker Association for Social Support and Training
www.fast.org.sg
Caregiving, cooking, English language, work safety

ACMI – Archdiocesan Commission for the Pastoral Care of Migrants & Itinerant People
www.acmi.sg 
Caregiving, computer skills, hairdressing

aidha – the world’s micro-business school
www.aidha.org
Financial and management skills e.g. budgeting and saving, basic and advanced computer
skills, entrepreneurial and management skills

HOME – Humanitarian Organisation for Migration Economics
www.home.org.sg
Caregiving, computer, cosmetology

Novena Filipino Community, Developing All Women in the New Era (DAWN) Ministry
dawnsingapore.wordpress.com
Caregiving, cooking & baking, computer skills

GoForth Training Services
www.goforthsg.com
Nursing assistant, computer literacy

Sunlove Home
www.sunlovehome.org.sg
Basic Healthcare (Home Care) especially in areas of managing elderly with physical
disabilities or elderly with dementia

Mujahidah Learning Centre
mujahidah.mujahidinmosque.sg
Sewing, cooking, baking, computer skills, religious

Filipino Overseas Workers (FOWs) @ Bayanihan
www.bayanihancentre.org
Nursing aid, computer skills

Filipino Ongoing Development Programme (FILODEP)
49A Holland Road or call 6280 0451
Cooking, baking, dress-making, computer skills, guitar

Sekolah Indonesia
www.sekolahindonesia.org.sg
English, computer skills, sewing, hair-dressing, Secondary, High School and Open University
courses, set and recognised by the Indonesian National Exam Council
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FAST – Foreign Domestic Worker Association for Social Support and Training
www.fast.org.sg
Caregiving, cooking, English language, work safety

ACMI – Archdiocesan Commission for the Pastoral Care of Migrants & Itinerant People
www.acmi.sg 
Caregiving, computer skills, hairdressing

aidha – the world’s micro-business school
www.aidha.org
Financial and management skills e.g. budgeting and saving, basic and advanced computer
skills, entrepreneurial and management skills

Novena Filipino Community, Developing All Women in the New Era (DAWN) Ministry
dawnsingapore.wordpress.com
Caregiving, cooking & baking, computer skills

GoForth Training Services
www.goforthsg.com
Nursing assistant, computer literacy

Sunlove Home
www.sunlovehome.org.sg
Basic Healthcare (Home Care) especially in areas of managing elderly with physical
disabilities or elderly with dementia

Mujahidah Learning Centre
mujahidah.mujahidinmosque.sg
Sewing, cooking, baking, computer skills, religious

Filipino Overseas Workers (FOWs) @ Bayanihan
www.bayanihancentre.org
Nursing aid, computer skills

Filipino Ongoing Development Programme (FILODEP)
49A Holland Road or call 6280 0451
Cooking, baking, dress-making, computer skills, guitar

Sekolah Indonesia
www.sekolahindonesia.org.sg
English, computer skills, sewing, hair-dressing, Secondary, High School and Open University
courses, set and recognised by the Indonesian National Exam Council
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Safety Agreement Between Migrant Domestic 
Worker And Employer 

 
EA Name   Instruc�ons: 

 

 
 
 

  
 

This agreement is made between (a) The Employer and (b) The Migrant Domes�c Worker (MDW) and facilitated by 
(c) The Employment Agency (EA) to accord with the Ministry of Manpower’s regula�ons on conditions for window 
cleaning. 
 
[Refer to Annex A on excerpt from the Employment of Foreign Manpower (Work Passes) Regula�ons (“the 
Condi�on”)] 
 

Employers of MDWs shall not permit their MDWs to clean the window exterior except where two condi�ons are 
met: 

 

a. Window grilles have been installed and are locked at all times during the cleaning process; and 
b. The employer or an adult representative of the employer is physically present to supervise the MDW. 

 

The rules will apply to all homes, except for windows that are at the ground level or along common corridors. 
 

 
Part A – Employer 

Employer Name  

NRIC No. / FIN  

Contact No.  

Residen�al Address  

Residen�al Dwelling Type □    HDB Apartment   □ Private Apartment/Condominium   □ Landed Property 

Do I require my MDW to clean window exterior? 

□ Yes □ No 

(i) Loca�on of window exterior 

□    On the ground 

□ Facing common corridor 

□     Others 
If “Others” is selected, proceed to (ii)  

(ii) Grilles installed on 
windows required to be 
cleaned by MDW 

□  Yes                           □     No 
If “Yes” is selected, proceed to (iii) 

(iii) Adult supervision when 
cleaning window exterior □     Yes                           □    No 

 
 

Employer to fill in 
Part A

MDW to fill 
in Part C

EA to explain, 
and to fill in 
PArt B & D
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Safety Agreement Between Migrant Domestic 
Worker And Employer 

 
EA Name   Instruc�ons: 

 

 
 
 

  
 

This agreement is made between (a) The Employer and (b) The Migrant Domes�c Worker (MDW) and facilitated by 
(c) The Employment Agency (EA) to accord with the Ministry of Manpower’s regula�ons on conditions for window 
cleaning. 
 
[Refer to Annex A on excerpt from the Employment of Foreign Manpower (Work Passes) Regula�ons (“the 
Condi�on”)] 
 

Employers of MDWs shall not permit their MDWs to clean the window exterior except where two condi�ons are 
met: 

 

a. Window grilles have been installed and are locked at all times during the cleaning process; and 
b. The employer or an adult representative of the employer is physically present to supervise the MDW. 

 

The rules will apply to all homes, except for windows that are at the ground level or along common corridors. 
 

 
Part A – Employer 

Employer Name  

NRIC No. / FIN  

Contact No.  

Residen�al Address  

Residen�al Dwelling Type □    HDB Apartment   □ Private Apartment/Condominium   □ Landed Property 

Do I require my MDW to clean window exterior? 

□ Yes □ No 

(i) Loca�on of window exterior 

□    On the ground 

□ Facing common corridor 

□     Others 
If “Others” is selected, proceed to (ii)  

(ii) Grilles installed on 
windows required to be 
cleaned by MDW 

□  Yes                           □     No 
If “Yes” is selected, proceed to (iii) 

(iii) Adult supervision when 
cleaning window exterior □     Yes                           □    No 

 
 

Employer to fill in 
Part A

MDW to fill 
in Part C

EA to explain, 
and to fill in 
PArt B & D
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Con�nua�on of Part A – Employer 

□ I have received the advisory le�er and trainer’s assessment checklist from the Se�ling-In-Programme (for employers 
of first-�me MDWs) 

 
 
 
 
 

 [The Employer is required to choose only one of the following op�ons] 

□ I understand the Condi�ons and I will not require my MDW to clean the window exterior of my home. 

□ I understand the Condi�ons and I require my MDW to clean only the window exterior on the ground floor of my home. 

□ I understand the Condi�ons and I require my MDW to clean only the window exterior along the common 
corridor of my home. 

□ I require my MDW to clean the window exterior of my home, and I shall ensure that the grilles are locked when 
cleaning the window exterior and cleaned only when supervised by myself or my adult representa�ve. 

Signature / Date  

 
Employer is to ensure that Part A is duly completed before the agreement is signed and dated. Do not pre-sign the 
agreement or sign on incomplete form. 
 

Part B – Employment Agency 

Name  

Registra�on No.  

I have explained the Condi�ons to the Employer and advised the Employer that he * can / cannot require the MDW to 
clean the window exterior of his home based on the informa�on presented in Part A [* to delete accordingly] 

Signature / Date  

 
Part C – Migrant Domestic Worker 

Name  

WP No.  

  □  I shall abide by my Employer’s instruc�ons to clean the window exterior safely in compliance with the Condi�on 

[The MDW is required to choose only one of the following op�ons.]  
 
As indicated by the Employer above: - 

□ I understand that I am not required to clean the window exterior of my employer’s home. 
 

□ I understand that I am required to clean only the window exterior on the ground floor of my employer’s home. 
 

□ I understand that I am required to clean only the window exterior along the common corridor of my employer’s home. 

 

 

Con�nua�on of Part C – Migrant Domestic Worker 

□ I understand that I am required to clean the window exterior of my employer’s home, and I shall ensure that I 
clean the window exterior only when the grilles are locked and only when supervised by my employer or his adult 
representa�ve. 
 

Signature / Date  
  

 
Part D – Employment Agency 

I have explained the Condi�ons to the MDW and advised the MDW that she * can / cannot clean the window 
exterior of the residen�al address based on the employer’s declara�on in Part A [* to delete accordingly] 

Signature / Date  

 
Annex A 
 
Condi�on 2, Part I of the Fourth Schedule of the Employment of Foreign Manpower (Work Passes) Regula�ons 
 
The employer shall provide safe working condi�ons and take such measures as are necessary to ensure the safety and 
health of the foreign employee at work. This includes: - 
 

a) not permi�ng the foreign employee to clean the outward facing side of any window not located on the ground 
level or not facing a common corridor if the window is not fi�ed with a grille securing against any adult extending 
any part of the foreign employee’s body beyond the window ledge except the arms; and 

 
b) in the case of a window referred to in sub-paragraph (a) fi�ed with a grille of the descrip�on specified in that 

sub- paragraph, not permi�ng the foreign employee to clean the outward facing side of the window unless at 
all �mes during the cleaning process – 

i. the grille is locked or secured in a manner that prevents the grille from being opened; 
ii. the foreign employee remains inside the room; 

iii. no part of the foreign employee’s body extends beyond the window ledge except the arms; and 
iv. the foreign employee is supervised by the employer, or an adult representa�ve of the employer, who is 

reasonably capable of conduc�ng such supervision and is aware of the requirements in sub-paragraphs 
(i), (ii) and (iii). 
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REST DAY AGREEMENT RECORDING YOUR SALARY

In order to help you 
mange and save your 

money, you should write 
down the salary paid by 

your employer.

Date of
Salary Received

Total

Amount 
Spent

Your employer should pay you every month within 7 days of your last salary period. If you are 
not paid your salary, you can call Ministry of Manpower at Tel: 1800 339 5505.

Amount 
Received

Amount 
Saved

AGREEMENT BETWEEN MIGRANT DOMESTIC
WORKER (MDW) AND EMPLOYER ON
MDW WEEKLY REST DAY ARRANGEMENT

PARTIES INVOLVED

Name

NRIC/Work Permit No.

MDW EMPLOYER

This agreement is made between (a) the MDW and (b) the Employer in accordance 
with the Ministry of Manpower’s regulations on the provision of a weekly rest day 
for MDWs. Please refer to Annex A on excerpt from the Employment of Foreign 
Manpower (Work Passes) Regulations.

Terms of Agreement:

We, the MDW and the Employer, agree that the employer shall grant the MDW:

We, the MDW and the Employer, agree that the employer shall grant the MDW:

One rest day for every week. The rest day shall be granted on

OR

Rest day on

rest day on

Compensation in lieu at $

(date) in lieu of rest day forgone on

(minimum of 1 day’s pay) for working on

(date);

(date)

OR

rest days in a month on

with compensation in lieu at $

[For any subsequent variations that are agreed between the employer and MDW, the following record
should be maintained]

for each rest day forgone.

MDW’s Signature
Date:

Employer’s Signature
Date:

MDW’s Signature
Date:

Employer’s Signature
Date:

(day of the week);

(day of the week);
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jynfhwefqmvkyfjcif; ponfwdkYjzpfonf/

mFup fno;fi¤ /fnr&fidkxea lwthfiSEfiS&fykvt fi0;m&w \fio fnofio  ;fiGwtfOpeadS& fiGwly

oif\ w&m;0if rSwfykHwifxm;aom aexkdif&m jzpfaomaMumifh jzpfonf/ 

tdrfrIudpövkyfukdifolrsm; tm;vkH;onf 6 vwpfBudrf usef;rma&; ppfaq;cH&ef 

oGm;a&muf&rnf/ xkdppfaq;cHrIukd oif\ w&m;0if tvkyf&Sifu pDpOfNyD; usoifhonfukd 

ay;acsvdrfhrnf/

• oiftaejzifhudk,fydkifpD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rxlaxmif&/

oifhtvkyf&SifuOya'ESifhqefYusifonfhwpfpHkw&mudkoifhtm;vkyfcdkif;ygu odkUr[kwf 

oifhtm;w&m;r0if tvkyfcdkif;apvQif Oyrm

• oifhtm;tpm;tpma&mif;onfhqdkif? aumfzDqdkifwGif

tvkyfvkyfcdkif;jcif;

• pm;aomufqdkifwGifa&mif;cs&efoifhtm;tdrfwGif

tpm;tpmjyifqifcdkif;jcif;

oifonf “rvkyfEdkifyg” [kajym&rnf/ þokdYajymqkdrI

ratmifjrifygu oif\ tvkyftukdif at*sifpD ukd

zkef;qufyg okdYr[kwf MOM ukd 1800 339 5505 jzifh

zkef;qufyg

tvkyfvkyfcGifhygrpf tjcm;pnf;urf;owfrSwfcsufrsm;

• oihfhtvkyfvkyfcGifhygrpfudky,fzsufEkdifjyD;

•

ugyfuszfugzakdqr kfu;msrfuscfwSrfwo;fru;fnp fprgyhfiGcfykvfykvt hfnofnrfnofioíf,ut

oifonf

oifajymEkdifonfrSm 

awmif;yefygw,f 

'DaumfzDqdkifrSmtcsdefydkif; 

tvkyfukdvkkyfzdkUuRefrudk

cGifhjyKrxm;ygbl;/ "NO"
[kajym&rnf/

;msrfuscfwSrfwo;fru;fnpfprgyhfiGcfykvfykvt

oifhem;&ufwGif 

ta&mif;pm;a&;rtjzpf

tvkyfvkyfjcif;

a&mif;cs&eftwGuf 

t0wftpm;csKyfjcif;

Oyrm

vufrIynmypönf;

rsm;a&mif;csjcif;

49 50

0ifcGifhrjyK
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tu,fí oifhtvkyf&Sifu txufyg tvkyfvkyfcGifhygrpf 

pnf;urf;csufwpfckckukd rvdkufemvQif oifzkef;ac:yg/

•  oif\tvkyftudkif&SmazGa&;at*sifpD

• tvkyform;0efMuD;Xme (1800 339 5505)

•  &J (999)

oiftvkyf&SiftdrfrSoifzkef

;ac:ír&ygutultnD 

awmif;&eftjcm;enfvrf;

rsm;&Sdygonf/

•  tajcusa&;y&kd*&rfrSay;onfhwkefUjyefpmudkjznfhpGufí 

pmwdkufrSydkUyg/ wHqdyfacgif;uyf&efrvdkyg/ 

pmwdkufyHk;xJxnfhvdkuf&kHomvdkonf/

• 

• oifhudkulnDEkdif&ef oifhtrnf? tvkyfvkyfcGifhygrpftrSwfESifh 

tdrfvdyfpm tygt0if&kd;&dk; rSwfcsufwdkwpfcka&;í 

oif\tdrfeD;em;jcif; odkUr[kwf trsm;jynfolrnfolrqdkxH 

ay;vdkufyg/

ulnDyg

txyfjrifhwdkufcef;rsm;wGiftvkyfvkyfjcif;

puFFmylvlrsdK;rdom;pkrsm;pGmrSm tdrf&mxlaxmifa&;bkwftzGJU wdkufcef;rsm;? tdrfcef;rsm;? 

uGef'dktdrfcef;rsm;uJhodkaom txyfjrifhtdrfrsm;wGifaexdkifMuonf/

 Srhfirjt fOpeafykvfykvt fiQvfikdxeafiGw;msrfrdthfirjfyxt fnofiS&fykvthfio íf,ut

 kdu ;msrfugya;fiwyj hfizjo;lxt /fnogydS&f,m&åEt f,uwfeSrt fno;ficjfidkEsufwKyj

/fnofpzjfiGw;msrgctmoa;feSv kdu;msrfw0t;DyjfwGzfmQva fwk[rUkdo fOpfykvKyj;&a;fiS&Ufeo 
oifatmufygab;tEå&m,fuiff;a&;vrf;nTefcsufrsm;udk vdkufem&efta&;MuD;ygonf/

avQmfzGwfjyD;t0wfrsm;udkvSef;aomtcg

vkyfaqmif&ef

• ydkrdkav;vHaomt0wftpm;rsm;udk 

taxmuftcHem;wGifvSef;jyD;ayghaom 

t0wftpm;rsm;udkwef;tzsm;ydkif;wGif 

vSef;yg/

• oifajcaxmufrsm;udkMurf;jyifay: 

wGifjrJjrHpGm&yfyg/ oifhcEåmudk,fonf 

jywif;ayguftwGif;wGif&Sdoifhonf/

• avxefí odkUr[kwfrdk;&Gmaeaom 

tcgavQmfzGwfjyD;t0wfrsm;udk 

jyef&kwfvQif txl;owdxm;yg/

owd&yg

;msrfuscfwSrfwo;fru;fnpfprgyhfiGcfykvfykvt

oifhtvkyf&Sifu oifhudk apmfum;jcif; odkUr[kwf 

jcdrf;ajcmufjcif;rsm;jyKvkyfygu oifzkef;ac:yg/

သင်၏အိမ်နီးနားချင်းများသို့မဟုတ် ဘဝတူေရႊ႕ေျပာင္းအိမ်

အကူအလုပ်သမားသို့မဟုတ်အများ ျပည္်သူမည်သူမဆို

ထံမှအကူအညီတောင်းပါ။
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jywif;aygufrsm;tm;oefU&Sif;a&;vkyf&mwGif

tjcm;tMuHjyKcsufrsm;

• jyLwif;tpG,fodkUr[kwfabmifay:odkUusoGm;onfhypönf;rsm;udkjyefvnfaumuf,l&ef 

rMudK;pm;ygESifh/

• avQmfzGwfjyD;t0wfrsm;udkvSef;aomtcgMurf;jyifonfajcufaoGYaeonfrSmaocsmygap/

• oifvSef;EkdifonfxufydkravQmfygESifh/ vdktyfygu t0wfrsm;udkESpfokwfavQmfyg/

• t0wfwef;t&rf;av;aevQif odkUr[kwf t0wfwef;jywif;aygufrSxkwf&ef 

tcuftcJ&SdvQifqufrvkyfygESifh/ oiftdrfxJwGift0wfvSef;Ekdifonf odkUr[kwf 

oifhtvkkyf&SifudktultnDawmif;Ekdifonf/

• avxefí odkUr[kwfrdk;onf;xefpGm&Gmaeaom tcgt0wfwef;udk jyef&kwfvQif 

txl;owdxm;yg/ t0wfrsm;pdkaeygu t0wfwef;onfydkrdkav;vHaeygrnf/ 

t0wfwef;udkr&kwfEkdifyguoifhtvkkyf&SifudktultnDawmif;yg/

a&SmifMuOf&ef

• t0wfwef;udkuGif;xJodkUoGif;aomtcg 

jywif;ayguf tjyifbufodkUtvGef 

tuRefrukef;ygESifh/

• avQmfzGwfjyD;t0wfrsm;udkvSef;aomtcg 

odkUr[kwf jyef&kwfvQifajczsm;axmufjcif;? 

xdkifcHkrsm;?acG;ajcrsm; odkUr[kwf 

jrifhwufaeaom rsufESmjyifay:wuf 

&yfjcif;wdkUudk rjyKvkyf&yg/

• t0wfwef;cHEkdifonfhtwdkif;twmxuf ydkí 

t0wftrsm;MuD;rvSef;ygESifh/ 

a&SmifMuOf&ef

• oHyef;wcg;rsm;r&Sdyguoifhtvkyf&Siftdrf\tjyifbuftay:xyf jywif;aygufrsm;tm; 

oefU&Sif;a&;rvkyfygESifh/

•  xdkifcHkrsm;? acG;ajcrsm;? jrifhwufaeaom rsufESmjyifay: odkUr[kwf jyLwif;tpG,fay: 

wuf&yfjcif;wdkUudk rjyKvkyf&yg/

• tdrf\tjyifbuftay:xyfjywif;aygufrsm;tm;oefU&Sif;a&;vkyf&efabmifay:wuf jcif; 

tjyifbufodkUukef;jcif;rvkyfygESifh/ qGJxkwfEkdifaomvufudkifrsm;ygonfh oefU&Sif;a&; 

ud&d,mrsm;oHk;yg/qGJqefUxm;aomvufudkif&Snfrsm;u rrDEkdifaomae&mrsm;udk 

oefU&Sif;&efvkyfapEkdifrnf/

tqifajyoufomapjcif;jzifhoifhb0ab;tEå&m,frjzpfygapESifh/ 

ab;tEå&m,fuiff;a&;vrf;nTefcsufrsm;ydkrdkod&Sd&ef ab;tEå&m,f

uiff;a&;pmapmiffudk &nfnTef;yg/

owd&yg

vkyfaqmif&ef

•   tay:xyf&Sd tdrftjyifbufjywif;aygufrsm;tm;oefU&Sif;a&;vkyf&mwGif

- oHyef;wcg;rsm;&Sd&rnfjzpfjyD; oefU&Sif;a&;vkyfpOfwcsdefvHk;aomhcwfxm;&rnfjzpfjyD;

- oifhtvkyf&SifodkUr[kwf vlMuD;wpfa,muf u oifhudkMuD;Muyf&ef&Sdae&ygrnf/

• tdrftwGif;buffjywif;aygufrsm;tm;oefU&Sif;a&;vkyf&mwGifrSefwHcg;rsm;udk 

oefU&Sif;a&;vkyfpOf 

wcsdefvHk;aomhcwfxm; 

&rnfjzpfonf/
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tdrfywf0ef;usifüab;tEå&,fuif;&Sif;a&;taxGaxGowdjyKp&mrsm;

vQyfppfab;tEå&,fuif;&Sif;a&;

• 
&SmazGay;a&;at*sifpDrS ab;အႏၲရာယfuif;a&;oabmwlnDcsufESifhywfoufjyD; 

oifhudk&Sif;jy&efvdktyfonf/ xdkoabmwlnDcsufonfoifem;vnfonfhbmompum;ESifh 

ywfoufjyD; tvkyform;0efMuD;Xme\ vdktyfcsufrsm;udk &Sif;jyxm;ygonf/ 

oifonfjywif;ayguftjyifzuffoefU&Sif;a&;jyKvkyfjcif;ESifhywfoufjyD;tvkyform; 0efMuD;Xme\ 

vdktyfcsufrsm;ESifhoifhtvkyf&Sif\vdktyfcsufrsm;udkem;vnf&ef ta&;MuD;ygonf/

• ab;tEåm&,fuif;a&;oabmwlnDcsufrSwqifh

oif\tvkyftudkif&SmazGay;a&;at*sifpDuoifhudkjywif;ayguftjyifzuff 

oefU&Sif;a&;jyKvkyfjcif; cGifhjyKrjyK&Sif;jyygrnf/

oihfudkcGifhjyKrnfqdkyguoiftEåm&,fuif;pGmvkyfudkifEkdif&eftwGufoif\tvkyftudkif 

&SmazGay;a&;at*sifpDu jywif;ayguftjyifzuffoefU&Sif;a&;jyKvkyfjcif;ESifhywfoufjyD; 

oifhtvkyf&Sif\vdktyfcsufrsm;udk&Sif; jyrnfjzpfonf/

oifyg0ifcsufrsm;udktjynfht0em;vnfjyD;aemufoabmwlnDcsufudk 

oifvufrSwfxdk;&rnf/

• oifvufrSwfxdk;xm;onfhoabmwlnDcsufudkrdw¬Ludkodrf;xm;yg/ 

ab;tEåm&,fuif;a&;oabmwlnDcsuferlemyHkpHudk pmrsufESm 82 wGifMunfhyg/

• vQyfppfypönf;rsm;tm;rSefuefpGmESifhab;tEå&,fuif;&Sif;pGmrnfodkUtoHk;jyK&rnfudk 

oifhtvkyf&Siftm;jyocdkif;yg/

• vQyfppfypönf;rsm;yvyfrsm;ESifh0g,mMudK;rsm;tajctaeaumif;rGefpGm&Sdaeonfudk 

toHk;rjyKrDppfaq;yg/

• toHk;jyKjyD;aemufvQyfppfypönf;rsm;tm;vHk;udkcvkwfydwfcgeH&HaqmhuyfrS 

yvyfacgif;udkjzKwfyg/

• vQyfppfypönf;rsm;? cvkwfrsm;? yvyfacgif;rsm;ESifh vQyfppf"gwf&Sdonfhae&mrsm;udk 

vuftpdkjzifhrudkifygESifh/ 

• vQyfppfypönf;rsm;udkjyifqif&efrMudKpm;ygESifh/

• vQyfppf aqmhuyfwpfckwGifvQyfppfypönf;rsm;pGm yvyfxdk;wyfqifvQuf 

vQyfppftxGufaygufudk 0efydkrxrf;ygapESifh/

oifhtvkyf&SiftdrfwGifrdkufu&kda0hrD;zdk odkUr[kwf 

aygifrkefUrD;uifpufuJodkUaomvQyfppfypönf;rsm

; &Sdygu oifhtvkyf&Siftm; rnfodkUtoHk;jyK& 

onfudk oifjyay;&efawmif;qkdyg/ 

xdkvQyfppfypönf;rSefuefpGmtoHk;jyKyHkudk 

oifrodygu tEå&,f&SdEdkifygonf/

uREkfyfoabmwlnDonf

jzpfoifhjyD; ေ ရြ ့ေ ျပာင္းအိမ္အကူအလုပ္သမား ujywif;ayguftjyifzufoefU&Sif;a&;jyKvkyfjcif;ESifh

ေရႊ႕ေျပာင္းအိမ္အကူအလုပ္သမားႏွင့္ အလုပ္ရွင္ၾကားေဘးအႏၲရာယ္ကင္းေရး
သေဘာတူညီခ်က္
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rD;ab;အႏၲရာယfuif;&Sif;a&;

• trIdufESifhrD;avmifvG,faomypönf;rsm;udk rD;zGifhxm;aomrD;zdk?za,mif;wdkifESifh 

[if;vif;zGifhrD;awmufrsm;rSa0;&mwGifxm;yg/

• rD;jcpfqHrsm;ESifhpD;u&uftpDcHrsm;udkvHk;0jidrf;owfyg/

• "mwfqD? okwfaq;ESifhtjcm;rD;avmifvG,faomypönf;rsm;udk vHkjcKHaomAl;rsm;wGifxJhjyD; 

[if;vif;zGifhrD;awmufrsm;ESifhtjcm;tylxGufonfhae&mypönf;rsm;rSa0;&mwGifxm;yg/

• rD;zdkrsm;ESifh tylay;xm;aomypönf;rsm;tm; apmifMunfhol r&SdyJ zGifhrxm;cJhygESifh/

• yvyfpwpftdwfrsm;? t0wfp? wbuf? puúL odkUr[kwf tjcm;rD;avmifvG,faom 

ypönf;rsm;udk rD;zdkrsm; odkUr[kwf [if;vif;zGifhrD;awmufrsm; teD;wGifrxm;ygESifhh/

owd&yg

rD;avmifvQif

1.    995 udkzkef;qufyg/

2.    vlwdkif;udktdrfjyifxGufcdkif;yg/

3.    rD;ul;pufavmifuRrf;jcif;rS

     umuG,f&ef wcg;udkydwfyg/

4.    oifudk,fwkdkifESifhtjcm;olrsm; 

avmifuRrf;rnfhtEå&m,fr&SdrSomrD;jidrf;owfyg/

5.    rD;jidrf;owf&ef rD;owfaq;Al;udktoHk;jyKyg/

6.    rD;udkjidrf;owfjyD;aemufxdkae&mwGif 

av0ifavxGufaumif;rGefap&ef wcg;rsm;ESifh 

jywif;aygufrsm;tm;vHk;udkzGifhyg/

7.    oifhtvkyf&SiftdrfwGifr&Sdyguzkef;qufjyD;jzpfysufonfudk 

ajymjyyg/

bHkae&mrsm;oHk;csif;

bHkae&mrsm;ESifhtdrfaumf&pf'grsm;wGiftoHk;rjyKawmhaomt&mrsm;xm;&Sdjcif;uESpfpOfrD;avmifrIjzpfapygonf/

bHkae&mrsm;ESifhtdrfaumf&pf'grsm;ESifhrD;owfu&d,mrsm; (rD;owfaq;Al;ajcmufrsm;ESifhrD;owfydkufrsm;) udk

ydwfqdkUaejcif;u rD;owfjcif; ESifhrD;ta&;ay:a&GUajymif;jcif;udktaESmuft&Sufjzpfapygonf/ atmufyg

vrf;nTefcsufrsm;udk oifrSwfom;xm;yg/

• vGwfajrmuf&mvrf;udkrumqD;xm;ygu ao;i,faombdeyfpOf wpfckudkbHktdrfaumf&pf'gwGif 

xm;cGifhjyKonf/

• t0wfvSef;pifrsm;xm;cGifhrjyKyg/ ta&;ay:tcsdefwGif tu,fí 4if;udktvG,fwul 

acgufcsdK;EkdifvQif odkUr[kwf z,f&Sm;EkdifjyD; vGwfajrmuf&mvrf;udk rumqD; xm;ygu 

cGifhjyKEkdifonf/

(995)odkUzkef;ac:yg/
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aq;0g;rsm;

• tqdyfoifhjcif;rSumuG,fwm;qD;&efaq;0g;rsm;udk 

uav;rsm;vufvSrf;rrSDEkdifonfhae&mwGifxm;yg/

• wHqdyfrsm;wGifygonfhnTefMum;csufrsm;udk 

aocsmpGm zwf&IjyD;vdkufemyg/ 

txl;ojzifhoifhtvkyf&SiftdrfwGif uav;i,frsm; 

odkUr[kwf oufMuD;&G,ftdkrsm;udk aq;wdkuf&ef 

vdktyfvQif/

cRefxufonfhypönf;rsm;

• "m; odkUr[kwf  cRefxufonfhtoGm;ygaom 

rnfonfhypönf;ud&d,mrsm;udkrqdk pm;yGJay:wGif odkUr[kwf 

uav;rsm; vufvSef;rDSEkdifonfhae&mwGif rnfonfhtcgrQ 

rxm;ygeSifh/

• "m;? uwfaMu;? wHpdkU ESifh Al;azgufwHrsm;tm; 

toHk;rjyKaomtcg vHkjcHKaomae&mwGif 

odrf;xm;oifhonf/

uav;rsm; vufvSrf;rrDSEkdifonfhae&mwGifxm;&rnfhtjcm;t&mrsm;

• rIwfaq;jzef;aq;bl;rsm;/

• rD;jcpfrsm;/

• oefY&Sif;a&;vkyf&mwGifoHk;onfht&nfrsm;/

• vÇuf&nftdk;rsm;? cGufrsm;ESifhatmufcHyef;uefjym;rsm;uJhodkUaom uGJEkdifonfhypönf;rsm;/

;&a;fiS&;fiuf,m&åEt;ba üfrdt

acsmfvJjcif;ESifh vdrfhusjcif;rS umuG,fjcif;

• pdkpGwfaeaomMurf;jyifonfacsmaejyD;tEå&m,frsm;onf/ ¤if;udkcsufjcif;ajcmufaoGUatmifvkyfyg/

• 0g,mMudK;tajyrsm;udkjyefUMuJrxm;ygESifh/ ¤if;wdkYonfcvkwfwdkuf&efvG,fulonf/

;&a;fiS&;fiuf,m&åEt;ba üfrdt
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&mZ0wfrIumuG,fwm;qD;jcif; 'if*Da&m*g aoG;vGefwkyfauG; umuG,fjcif;

'if*Da&m*gonf at;'Dpf jcifrSul;pufaom aoapEkdifonfa&m*gwpfrsdK;jzpfonf/ 

oifESifhoifhtvkyf&Sifrdom;pk udk'if*Da&m*grSumuG,fEkdif&efa&aoa&ykwfrsm;udkz,f&Sm;yg/ 

atmufygwdkUudk oifrSwfom;xm;yg/

• yef;tdk;rsm;rSa&udkwpf&ufjcm;vJyg/

• yef;tdk;atmufcHjym;rsm;rSa&udkwpf&ufjcm; oGefypfyg/

• a&wifEkdifaomcGufrsm;udkarSmufxm;yg/

• 0g;wdkiftcHrsm;udkroHk;ygutkyfxm;yg/

• oifhtvkyf&Siftm;ydwfqdkUydkufrsm;&Sifvif;&efESif vpOf a&wHavQmufrsm;ü 

ydk;owfaq;xJh&efowday;yg/

vkyfaqmif&ef

• oifhywf0ef;usifwGif xl;qef;jyD;yHkrSefr[kwfaom tjzpftysufrsm;udk 

owdxm;apmifhMunfhjyD; oifhtvkyf&Siftm; owif;ydkUyg/

• tdyf,mr0ifrDSESifhtdrfrSrxGufcGgrDS wHcg;aygufrsm;? jyKwif;aygufrsm;ESifh 

oHyef;rsm;tm;vHk;udkaomhcwfyg/

• {nfonfrsm;ESifhpum;ajymaomtcgwHcg;csdef;MudK;udkwwfxm;jyD;oHyef;*dwfaygufrsm; 

tm;vHk;udkaomhcwfyg/

• jyKjyifxdef;odrf;a&;?jyifqifa&;vkyfom; odkUr[kwftpdk;&t&m&Sd[kajymonfhrnfonf 

{nfhonfxHrSrqdkoufaocHuwfjym;awmif;yg/oifbmvkyf&rnfudkrodvQif 

oifhtvkyf&Sifudkar;yg/

vkyfaqmif&ef

• oifhtvkyf&Sif tdrfwGifr&Sdonfhtcg odkUr[kwf oifhtvkyf&SifcGifhjyKcsufr&bJ 

vlpdrf;rsm;udkwHcg;zGifhray;ygESifh/

• cPav;yifjzpfapumrl tjyifwHcg;udkaomhrcwfyJ rxm;cJhygESifh/

• tdrfaomhrsm;udktdrfjyifbufrSwpfa,mufa,mufu vSrf;,lEkdifonfhae&m (Oyrm 

yef;tdk;?ajcokwfzHk ponfjzifh) wGifrxm;ygESifh/
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oufJJMuD;&G,ftdkrsm;tm; jyKpkapmifha&Smufjcif; uav;rsm;tm; jyKpkapmifha&Smufjcif;

tdrfwGif

•  uav;rsm;jywif;aygufem;rSjyKwfusjcif;rSumuG,f&efy&dabm*rsm;udk 

jywif;aygufrsm;ESifha0;&mwGifxm;jyD;oHyef;rsm;udktjrJaomhcwfxm;yg/

• yvyfpwdwftdwfrsm;onftouf&lMuyfjcif;udkjzpfapojzifhuav;rsm;ESifha0;&mwGifxm;yg/

• uav;i,frsm;onf vufudkifrsm;udkqGJcsjyD; a&aEG;ylavmifjcif;rSumuG,f&eftdk;rsm;ESifh  

',ftdk;vufudkifrsm;udk twGif;bufodkUvSnfhxm;yg/

•   pdkpGwfaeaomMurf;jyifudk acsmf vJrIrsm;ESifh vdrfhusjcif;rsm;rSumuG,f&ef 4if;udk 

csufjcif;ajcmufaoGUatmifvkyfyg/

• vJusjcif;rSumuG,f&efa&csdK;cef;wGifracsmEkdifonfhajcokwfudkoHk;yg/

• avSum;twuftqif;wGiftultnDvdkyguoufMuD;&G,ftdkrsm;tm;ulnDyg/

• vQyfppf0g,mMudK;rsm;? uav;upm;p&mrsm;? odkUr[kwf owif;pmrsm;tm; 

Murf;jyifay:wGif jyefYMuJrxm;ygESifh/

• tpmeifjcif;rSumuG,f&ef 4if;wdkY\tpmrsm;udk twHk;ao;ao;wHk;yg/
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aeUpOftjyKtrlrsm;

•  uav;i,frsm;tm;tpmrauR;rSD EkdUESifhtpm;tpmtylcsdefudktjrJprf;Munfhyg/

• EkdUpdkUuav;rsm;ESifh uav;i,frsm;tm;a&rcsdK;rSD a&tylcsdefudktjrJprf;Munfhyg/

• tpmeifjcif;rSumuG,f&ef uav;i,frsm;tm; tpmrauR;rSD 4if;wdkY\tpmrsm;udk 

twHk;ao;ao;wHk;yg/

• uav;i,f\aq;pm&if;ESifhyrmPudka&;rSwfxm;yg/ aq;pm&if;rsm;rSwfrdvG,f&ef 

oiftxl;aq;Al;rsm;udkoHk;ESdifygonf/

trsm;qkdkifae&mrsm;wGif

•  oifvrf;jzwful;aomtcg odkUr[kwf vrf;ab;wGif&yfaeaomtcg uav;rsm;\vufudk 

tjrJwrf;jrJjrJudkifxm;yg/

• vrf;qHkodkUr[kwfvlul;rsOf;Mum;rsm;wGif rjzwful;rDS um;rsm;&yfonftxdapmifhyg/ 

tpdrf;a&mifvl&kyfyHk rdSwfwkwfrdSwfwkwf pjzpfNyDqdkygu vrf;rul;ygESifh/ 

txl;ojzifhuav;wpfOD;vufqGJxm;ygu oifvrf;ul;&ef tcsdefrDSESdifrnfr[kwfyg/

• uav;i,frsm;tm; rnfonfhtcsdefrqdk wpfa,mufwnf;rxm;ygESifh/



း္ငချ္ငုိထနေင္ာအောမးန္်ကုိက္ယုကိိမိမ
• ။ါပးာစ္ငာအေတ်ွမရာဟအ

။ါပ္ပိအ္ငာအေဝးရေ္ပိအ •
။ါပးာနဏခ ါခအာသေး္နပာမေ္ငသ •

။ါပွိရးာထာဘေသ္ငမျး္ငာကေအ းီပၿးာစးဳိကႀ္ပုလအ •
 း္ငချးရောစ ႔ုိသံထုစးာသိမ့္ငသ ါခအာသေးီပၿ္ပုလအ့္ငသ •

ေ းာအ့္ငသ ႔ုိသ့ဲက႔ုိတး္ငချ္ငာထေးာနး္င်ခီသ ္တုဟမ႔ုိသ
။ါပ္ငာဆေ္ပုလ ုိကးာ်မာရအ့္ညမစေ္ငႊ႐္ာ်ပ

။့္ငွႏါပးုံသမးါဝးဆေ္စယးူမ ္တုဟမ႔ုိသ ့္ငွႏါပ္ကာသေမ္ပိလးဆေ •
။ါပပျာပျေး္ငချ္က်ခုိက္ငွရ္ပုလအ့္ငသ ္င်ွလး္ငာကေမနေ္ငသ •

း္ငချး္မသိး္နထိ္နရ္နြမးင္ာကေ းရေး္ငွရ႔္နသရေ္ယုကိ္စတ
• ။ါပ္ာ်ွလေး္ငါခေ္ဥစ႔နေ းီပၿးိဳ်ခ္မိကႀ္စတရေးုံဆး္ညနအ္င်ွလ႔နေ္စတ
• ။ါပ္တဝဲလ ုိကးာ်မးာစအ္တဝအ့္ငသ း္ငုိတ႔နေ

။့္ငွႏါပးုံသမဝေ်ွမ ုိကးာ်မံတ္ကုိတးာြသ ့္ငွႏးီဘး္ငါခေ •
 )ွီမ္ငဝမာယ္ပအိ ့္ငွႏ္ကနံန( ္မိကႀ္စွႏးုံဆး္ညနအ ္င်ွလ႔နေ္စတ ုိကးာ်မးာြသ •

။ါပ္ကုိတ း္ငချးဆေ္ကုိတးာြသ
။ါပာကၾေးဆေ့္ငဖျရေ့္ငွႏာပျ္ပဆ ုိကးာ်မ္ကလ့္ငသ း္ငုိတးီပၿးာြသာသ္မိအ •

။ါပာကၾေးဆေုိကးာ်မ္ကလ့္ငသ ီွမ္ကာသေးာစမ ္တုဟမ႔ုိသ ီွမ္ငဆ္ငပျမုိကးာ်မာစအးာစအ •
။ါပးာထ္ငာအေး္ငွရ႔္နသ ့္ငွႏုိတုိတ ုိကးာ်မး္ညသ္ကလ့္ငသ •

 ။္ညသစေး္ငွရ႔္နသ းီပၿ ိွရာသ္ကသ့္ငာတေ္ကသ ၍ုိပ ္ငြတုတဦသာရဤ ္ညသး္ငချးာထုိတ္ငပံဆ •
။ါပးာထ္ငာွႏေ္ည်ခ ကါပ္ညွရ္ငပံဆ့္ငသ

္နရ္စဖျမးာ်မာဏၡကလႈမးီစိဖ္တိစ
 းာ်မႈမးီစိဖ္တိစ ္ညသး္ငချနောြကးဝေ့္ငွႏ္မိအ ့္ငွႏး္ငချ္ပုလ္ပုလအ္ငြတ္င်ကး္နဝ္တပ ာသေးာနးာချးာပျ ဲြက

ာွမးာ်မာဏၡကလ ာသေးာ်မရ႔ြတေအ ့္ညမရ့္ညကၾ့္ငာစေ ။္ညသ္တတစေၚပေ္စဖျ

•  းာ်မာဏၡကလာရ္ငုိဆး္ငုိပတ္ိစ
 ၊းင္ချတ္တ့မေ ၊းင္ချး္ညနႈမ္ကုစိးစူု ံ႐ာအ( 

)းင္ချ ိရွမႈမ္ညကၾုယံ ္ယုကိုိက္ယ့ုိက

• းာ်မာဏၡကလာရ္ငုိဆး္ငုိပ္ပု႐
 ၊း္ငချာနက္ုဗိ ၊း္ငချ္ကုကိး္ငါခေ( 

 း္ငချ္စဖျ္ငချးာစမာစအ ၊း္ငချ္နမျ္နုခးုံလွႏ

)့္ငဖျ္ညသစ

ာွမ္ညသ္ငု ိႏ္ငာဆေ္ပုလ့္ငသ္ကြတအႈမးီစိဖ္တိစ
•  ္တုဟမ႔ုိသ ္ညသရိတသ္မိအ ၊္ညသွိရာနႆပျ္ငြတ့္ငသ ုိကး္င်ခ္ယငူသ ္တုဟမ႔ုိသ ္ငွရ္ပုလအ့္ငသ 

။ါပာပျေ ္ညသး္ညနး္မဝ
•  းီပၿ္တုထ္ာဖေ ုိကးာ်မး္ငရး္ငာကၾေအ ၏း္ငချရ္စဖျႈမးီစိဖ္တိစ ္ညသး္ငချးာသးရေ ႔ုိသဤ ။ါပးရေး္မတ္တွမ္ဥစ႔နေ 

။္ညသဳပျူကအ္ကာထေအ ္နရပျ္ာဖောြစ္နြမး္ငာကေုိမုိပ ုိကးာ်မ္က်ခးာစံခ့္ငသ
•  ွမ္ငွရ္ပုလအ့္ငသ စေ္စဖျ္ညသၚခေုိကး္နုဖ့္ညသ္ညမ ွမ္မိအ ။ါပ္ကဆး္နုဖ ္တုဟမ႔ုိသ ါပးရောစုိက္မိအ 

။ါပး္ငာတေ္က်ခဳပျ့္ငြခ
•  ာရ္ငုိဆး္ငုိပႈမးာစံခ ့္ငွႏာရ္ငုိဆး္ငုိပ္တိစ္နွမုံပ ွမးာ်မ္နဝာတ္ဥစ႔နေ၏္ငသ ုိက္နိ်ခ္ပလးာအ ့္ငသ 

။ါပးုံသ ္စဖျအ္နိ်ခူယးာနအ
•  ့္ညသစ း္ငချ့ာ်လေဖျေ္တိစ ္တုဟမ႔ုိသ း္ငချ္တဖာစ ၊းင္ချ္ငာထေးာနး္င်ခီသ ္ငြတ္နိ်ခ္ပလးာအ ့္ငသ 

။ါပ္ပုလ းာ်မာရ္ကသ္စွႏ္ငသ
• ။ါပ္ပိအ ၊ါပးာစ္ကာလေ္ကာလေုံလုံလ 

•  းာ်မာဏၡကလာရ္ငုဆိး္ငုိပာယအူမအ
 ၊ာသေ္စဖျးုိထတ္ြဇတ ၊ာသေယ္ြကာက( 

 ာမမဥ းာ်မ့္င်ကအူမအ္မိရးုိစ

 ၊း္ငချက္ုိကးာ်မး္ညသက္လ

 ၊း္ငချ္ငု ိႏဲြလုံ႐ာအူကတယ္ြလအ

 း္ငချ္ဥကၾ္ငာွရေ ုကိးာ်မ္ပုလအးရေႈမူလ

)့္ငဖျ္ညသစ

• းာ်မာဏၡကလာရ္ငုိဆႈမးာစံခ  
 ၊း္ငချး္ညနး္မဝ ၊း္ငချုိတတ္စိ ၊္တိစ္မိရးုိစ( 

)း္ငချ္နမျဲလအး္ငာပျေအတ္ိစ ၊း္ငချက္ာကၾေ
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ေရႊ႕ေျပာင္းအိမ္အကူအလုပ္သမားမ်ားသည္လိုင္စင္မဲ့ေငြေခ်းစားသူမ်ားထံမွ ပုိက္ဆံေခ်း

ၾကသည္ မတန္တဆအတုိးနႈန္းျဖင့္ လုိင္စင္မဲ့ေငြေခ်းစားသူမ်ားအား သူငယ္ခ်င္း SMS Facebook သုိ႔မဟုတ္အျခားလူမႈကြန္

ယက္မ်ားမွတဆင့္သိလာၾကသည္ ေအာက္ပါတုိ႔ကိုမွတ္သားထားရမည္
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r&ao;aomvpmaaiGrsm;

oifpuFmylrSrxGufcGgrDS oifhtvkyf&SifrSoif&p&m&Sdaom vpmaiGrsm;tm;vHk; &&SdjyD;jzpfatmif vkyfyg/

tu,fíoifudktdrfjyefrydkUrDoifhtvkyf&Sifuoifhudkay;p&m&Sdygu usef&SdaomvpmaiGukd awmif;qdkyg/

tu,fí oifonf avqdyf odkUr[kwf tjcm;pdppfa&;ae&mrsm;wGifa&muf&SdaejyD; tdrfjyef&ef 

tqifoifhjzpfaejyD; oiftvkyf&Sifu oifhvpmaiGray;ao;ygu oifonf

oif\at*sifpD0efaqmifcjyeftrf;jcif;

tu,fí oifhtvkyftukdif pwifonfrS ajcmufvtwGif; oifhtvkyftukdifukd 

tqkH;owfygu oif\ tvkyftukdif at*sifpD (EA) onf puFmylEdkifiH&Sd EA  okdY 

oifay;cJhonfh tcaMu;aiGrsm;\ 50% ukd jyeftrf;&ef vkdtyfvdrfhrnfjzpfonf/

Oyrm

oifu a':vm800 udk puFmyltvkyf&SmazGa&;at*sifpDwpfckudk0efaqmifctjzpfay;cJhjyD; 2 

vtMumwGif oiftvkyf&Sifu oifhudktvkyfrS xkwfvdkufygu oifonf oif\at*sifpD 

0efaqmifcjyeftrf;aiG a':vm 400 udk 7 &uftwGif; &&Sd&rnf/

odkUaomf oifutvkyfxGufjcif;jzpfygu þ0efaqmifcjyeftrf;jcif;onf tusHK;r0ifyg/

oiftdrfjyefawmhrnfqkdygu oifhtvkyf&Sifonf

• oifhtm; oifh Xmaewkdif;jynf twGif;&Sd oifhNrdKU okdYr[kwf rlvae&mokdY 

oifhwifhavsmufywfaom aygufa&mufEdkifrI&Sdonfh EdkifiHwum t0if qdyfokdY oifhtm; 

ykdYaqmif&ef vkdtyfonf/

• oifhtdrftjyef av,mOfvufrSwftygt0if oifhtm; tdrfjyefykdYonfh ukefusp&dwf tjynfht0ukd 

uscH&rnf/ oifhtvkyf&Sifonf av,mOfvufrSwfukefusp&dwfukd rnfonfhtcgrQ oifhvpmxJrS 

rEkwf,loifhay/

owd&yg

 fnofio gctmoadkvfwo;Hkqt fio dkufidkutfykvthfio Dr;Hkqfekur fyKscmplwmbao fpSE-2 \fio

nr&dkqmyja;mup dku;fi¤ fe&;muM;fimuMat fiwKduB dkufiS&fykvthfio  hfnofytdkv fe&;yafio /f

 dkuf,Gotfuqt fidkutfykvt \fio fuGwtvmuhfnr&;muM;fimuMatfiwKduB moafpzjsutdwt

 JbKyjr Srdku;ficj;muM;fimuMatfiwKduB hfnofnr /fnogyfikdE;mu;dku udkv;mu;dku;feTñfn& fio

 hfnoQrDn hfiSEmpv fuGwtvmuhfnr&;muM;fimuMat ugyfwo;Hkqt fio dkufidkutfykvtþ

/fnofikdEfytdkv fe&sca;ya ;mtfiS&fykvthfio hfizjeathfio dkuPmryGia

Oyrm oif\ oabmwlpmcsKyfu BudKwiftaMumif;Mum;&rnfhumvonf 7 &ufjzpfonf[k 

qkdxm;NyD; Zefe0g&Dv 8 &ufaeYwGif oifhtvkyftukdifukd oif tqkH;owfvkdygu oifhtvkyf&Siftm; 

oifh&nf½G,fcsufukd Zefe0g&Dv 1 &ufaeY aemufqkH;xm;í ajym&rnf/ tu,fí oifonf 

xkdtvkyftukdifukd Zefe0g&Dv 4 &ufaeYwGif tqkH;owfygu (Oyrm tvkyfcGifrS xGufcGmoGm;jcif;) 

oifonf oifhtvkyf&Siftm; 3 &ufom BudKwiftaMumif;Mum;jcif;aMumifh oifonf ¤if;tm; 4 

&ufpm vpmukd ay;acs&ef vkdtyfEdkifonf/

1.  

tvkyftudkif&SmazGa
&;at*sifpDudkt-

aMumifMum;yg/ o
dkUr[kwf

2.  
3.  

ေလဆိပ္တြင္ရွိေသာလူဝင္မႈၾကီးၾကပ္ေရးေကာင္တာမွ

ဝန္ထမ္းကုိခ်ဥ္းကပ္ပါ၊ သူတုိ႔ကသင့္ကုိကူညီလိမ့္မည္၊ 

အကယ္၍သင္ရစရာရိွေသာလစာမရေသးပါကသုိ႔မဟုတ္

အစုိးရဌါနတုိ႔ႏွင့္ပါဝင္ေနေသာအမႈကိစၥမၿပီးျပတ္ေသးပါက၊ 

သင္သည္ေလဆိပ္ရွိလူဝင္မႈၾကီးၾကပ္ေရးေကာင္တာမွ

အရာရိွမ်ားကုိခ်ဥ္းကပ္ၿပီးအက်ိဳးအေၾကာင္းေျပာျပအကူ

အညီေတာင္းႏုိင္သည္၊

tvkyform;0efMuD;Xme 

vdkif; (1800 3395505) 

ေ ရြ ့ေ ျပာင္းအိမ္အကအူလပု္သမား vdkif;
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rl;,pfaq;0g;a&mif;0,frI

tdrfazgufxGif;rI

vlowfrI

"m;jywdkufrI vk,ufrI

 03 ;kHq;msrt hfiSEfpSe 02 fP'fimxa;kHq;fnetfwk[rUkdofP'oa

fusc 51 fP'frDuM ;kHq;fnet hfiSEdxt fpSE

'PfaiG odkUr[kwf trsm;qHk;axmif'Pf 10 ESpf odkUr[kwf 

yl;wGJ tdrfazgufxGif;rIudkntcsdefwGifusL;vGefvQif 

'PfaiG odkUr[kwf trsm;qHk;axmif'Pf 14 ESpf odkUr[kwf 

yl;wGJ

ao'Pf

tenf;qHk;axmif'Pf 2 eSpfESifh trsm;qHk; 10 ESpf txdESifh 

tenf;qHk; MuDrf'Pf 6 csuf

"m;jywdkufrIudkntcsdefwGifusL;vGefvQif

tenf;qHk;axmif'Pf 3 eSpfESifh trsm;qHk; 14 ESpf txdESifh 

tenf;qHk; MuDrf'Pf 12 csuf

tjyif;txefxdcdkufemusifapvQif trsm;qHk;axmif'Pf 10 

ESpf eSifh 'PfaiG  odkUr[kwf  MuDrf'Pf

jypfrI

w&m;r0iftvkyfae&mcsxm;jcif;

(oif\ tvkyfvkyfcGifh ygrpfwGif 

azmfjyxm;aom tvkyf&Sifr[kwfbJ 

tjcm;rnfolYtwGufrqkd tvkyfvkyfjcif;)

w&m;r0iftvkyfvkyfjcif; 

(oif\ tvkyfvkyfcGifh uwfjym;wGif 

azmfjyxm;aom tvkyf r[kwfbJ 

aemuftvkyfwpfckwGif tvkyfvkyfjcif;)

jrLqG,fjcif; (jynfhwefqmvkyfjcif;)

cdk;rI (cdk;,ljcif; odkUr[kwf 

qdkifrStvpfokwf jcif;) 

trdIufjypfjcif;

pnff;urf;rJhvrf;jzwful;jcif;

&JodkUvdrfvnfowif;ydkUjcif;

jypf'Pfrsm;

 fP'fimxa;kHq;msrt fwk[rUkdo dxt 00001 mv:'a GiafP'

JGw;ly fwk[rUkdo v 21

'PfaiG a':vm 20000 txd odkUr[kwf 

trsm;qHk;axmif'Pf 24 v odkUr[kwf yl;wGJ

'PfaiG a':vm 1000 txd

xyfrHjypfrI usL;vGefygu 'PfaiG a':vm 2000 txd 

odkUr[kwf trsm;qHk;axmif'Pf 6 v odkUr[kwf yl;wGJ

F'PfaiG odkUr[kwf tenf;qHk;axmif'Pf 3 eSpfESifh 

trsm;qHk;axmif'Pf 7 ESpf odkUr[kwf yl;wGJ

F'PfaiG a':vm 1000 txd

F'PfaiG a':vm 1000 txd odkUr[kwf 

trsm;qHk;axmif'Pf 3 v

'PfaiG a':vm 1000 txd odkUr[kwf 

trsm;qHk;axmif'Pf 6 v

 hfnofikdqfuo gyfuGwt;msr;mo;mcjHifikdE hfiSE;msr;KdsrlvlymFup fnofio

 fnofio /fnr &mefukdv kdu;msr'ayO\HifidkElymFup

 fiGwHifidkElymFup ;Dyjfpzjfnr&Hcl,;&at ugyfugza;Kdsckdu'ayO

/gyfwk[r fnrfidkE&fykvt

 fiGwfumta kdu;msrfP'fpyj fuGwt;ficjfugza;Kdsckdu'ayO\HifidkElymFup

/fnogy;mxyj:za

;msrfP'fpyjhfiSE;msrIrfpyj ;msrfP'fpyjhfiSE;msrIrfpyj

ရည္ရြယ္ခ်က္ရွိရွိနာက်င္ေစေသာ ဒဏ္ေငြ $၅၀၀၀/- သုိ႔မဟုတ္ေထာင္ဒဏ္ ၃ႏွစ္အထိ



Centre for Domestic Employees (CDE)
www.facebook.com/cde.singapore
www.cde.org.sg
• Providing counselling and advisory services on employment matters

for foreign domestic workers 

1800 225 5233
(24 em&D tultnDay;a&;vkdif;)

ေရွေ့ပြောင်းအိမ်အကူအလုပ်သမားများ

အလုပ္သမားဝန္ႀကီးဌါန

ေရႊ႕ေျပာင္းအိမ္အကူအလုပ္သမားတုိ႔အတြက္အလုပ္အကုိင္ လစာႏွင့္ေကာ
င္းက်ိဳးခ်မ္းသာႏွင့္ပတ္သက္ေသာကိစၥမ်ားအတြက္ 

 ေရႊ႕ေျပာင္းအိမ္အကူအလုပ္သမားမ်ားအကူအညီေပးေရးဖုန္းလိုင္းတြင္အသံသြင္းထားေသာသူႏွင့္စကားေျပာနည္း
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7
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10

FAST – vlrIa&;tultnDESifhoifwef;ay;EdkifiHjcm;om;tdrfrIudpövkyfudkifoltoif;

www.fast.org.sg
apmifha&Smufay;jcif;?tcsuftjyKwf/ t*Fvdyfpm?vkyfief;cGifab;tEå&m,fuif;a&;

ACMI – a&TUajymif;aexdkifolrsm;eSifhvma&muf tvkyfvkyfolrsm;tm; ulnDapmifha&Smufa&;twGuf       

c&pf,efbkef;awmfMuD;rsm;aumfr&Sif

www.acmi.org.sg
apmifha&Smufay;jcif;? uGefysLwmuRrf;usifa&;?qHyiftvSjyif/

aidha – urÇmUti,fpm;pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;ausmif;

www.aidha.org
bPÖma&;ESifh pDrHcefUcGJa&;uRrf;usifrl Oyrm 0ifaiGxGufaiGeSifhpkaiG? tajccHESifhtqifjrifh uGefysLwmuRrf;usifa&;?    

udk,fydkifvkyfief;wnfaxmifjcif;ESifhpDrHcefUcGJa&;uRrf;usifrl/

Novena Filipino Community EkdADem zdvpfyDEdk vlrsdK;pk ? trsdK;orD;tm;vHk;twGufacwfopf

dawnsingapore.wordpress.com
apmifha&Smufay;jcif;?tcsuftjyKwf eSifh rkefUzkwfenf;? uGefysLwmuRrf;usifa&;?

GoForth oifwef;rsm;

www.goforthsg.com
olemjyKtul/ uGefysLwmwwfjcif;/

Sunlove 
www.sunlovehome.org.sg 
odkUac:yg/ rpGrf;roefjzpfaeaom odkUr[kwf owdarha&m*gjzpfaeaom oufMuD;&G,ftdktajccHusef;rma&;(tdrfrIudpö)      

apmihfa&Smufrl/

Mujahidah rl*sm[d'g oifMum;a&;Xme

mujahidah.mujahidinmosque.sg
tyfcsKyf? tcsuftjyKwfeSifh rkefUzkwfenf;? uGefysLwmuRrf;usifa&;? bmoma&;/

zdvpfyDEdk jynfytvkyform;rsm; (FOWs) @ Bayanihan
www.bayanihancentre.org
olemjyKtul/ uGefysLwmwwfjcif;/

zdvpfyDEdk qufvufwdk;wufa&; y&kd*&rf (FILODEP)

49A Holland Road odkr[kwf 6280 0451 odkUac:yg/

tcsuftjyKwf eSifh rkefUzkwfenf;?tyfcsKyf?uGefysLwmwwfjcif;/ *Dwm/

Sekolah Indonesia
sekolahindonesia.org.sg/
t*Fvdyfpm? uGefysLwmwwfjcif;? tyfcsKyf? qHyiftvSjyif/ tv,fwef;? txufwef;ausmif;ESifh       

ta0;oifwuúodkvfoifwef;rsm;/ tif'dkeD;&Sm;trsdK;om;pmppfaumifpDrS jyXmef;todtrSwfjyKonf/

 

 

                                                      

 
  

 

Safety Agreement Between Migrant Domestic 
Worker And Employer 

 
EA Name   Instruc�ons: 

 

 
 
 

  
 

This agreement is made between (a) The Employer and (b) The Migrant Domes�c Worker (MDW) and facilitated by 
(c) The Employment Agency (EA) to accord with the Ministry of Manpower’s regula�ons on conditions for window 
cleaning. 
 
[Refer to Annex A on excerpt from the Employment of Foreign Manpower (Work Passes) Regula�ons (“the 
Condi�on”)] 
 

Employers of MDWs shall not permit their MDWs to clean the window exterior except where two condi�ons are 
met: 

 

a. Window grilles have been installed and are locked at all times during the cleaning process; and 
b. The employer or an adult representative of the employer is physically present to supervise the MDW. 

 

The rules will apply to all homes, except for windows that are at the ground level or along common corridors. 
 

 
Part A – Employer 

Employer Name  

NRIC No. / FIN  

Contact No.  

Residen�al Address  

Residen�al Dwelling Type □    HDB Apartment   □ Private Apartment/Condominium   □ Landed Property 

Do I require my MDW to clean window exterior? 

□ Yes □ No 

(i) Loca�on of window exterior 

□    On the ground 

□ Facing common corridor 

□     Others 
If “Others” is selected, proceed to (ii)  

(ii) Grilles installed on 
windows required to be 
cleaned by MDW 

□  Yes                           □     No 
If “Yes” is selected, proceed to (iii) 

(iii) Adult supervision when 
cleaning window exterior □     Yes                           □    No 

 
 

Employer to fill in 
Part A

MDW to fill 
in Part C

EA to explain, 
and to fill in 
PArt B & D
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ab;tEåm&,fuif;a&; oabmwlnDcsufab;tEåm&,fuif;a&; oabmwlnDcsuf

 

Con�nua�on of Part A – Employer 

□ I have received the advisory le�er and trainer’s assessment checklist from the Se�ling-In-Programme (for employers 
of first-�me MDWs) 

 
 
 
 
 

 [The Employer is required to choose only one of the following op�ons] 

□ I understand the Condi�ons and I will not require my MDW to clean the window exterior of my home. 

□ I understand the Condi�ons and I require my MDW to clean only the window exterior on the ground floor of my home. 

□ I understand the Condi�ons and I require my MDW to clean only the window exterior along the common 
corridor of my home. 

□ I require my MDW to clean the window exterior of my home, and I shall ensure that the grilles are locked when 
cleaning the window exterior and cleaned only when supervised by myself or my adult representa�ve. 

Signature / Date  

 
Employer is to ensure that Part A is duly completed before the agreement is signed and dated. Do not pre-sign the 
agreement or sign on incomplete form. 
 

Part B – Employment Agency 

Name  

Registra�on No.  

I have explained the Condi�ons to the Employer and advised the Employer that he * can / cannot require the MDW to 
clean the window exterior of his home based on the informa�on presented in Part A [* to delete accordingly] 

Signature / Date  

 
Part C –Migrant Domestic Worker 

Name  

WP No.  

  □  I shall abide by my Employer’s instruc�ons to clean the window exterior safely in compliance with the Condi�on 

[The MDW is required to choose only one of the following op�ons.]  

 
   
As indicated by the Employer above: - 

 

□  I understand that I am not required to clean the window exterior of my employer’s home. 

 

□ I understand that I am required to clean only the window exterior on the ground floor of my employer’s home. 

 

□ I understand that I am required to clean only the window exterior along the common corridor of my employer’s home. 

 

 

Con�nua�on of Part C – Migrant Domestic Worker 

□ I understand that I am required to clean the window exterior of my employer’s home, and I shall ensure that I 
clean the window exterior only when the grilles are locked and only when supervised by my employer or his adult 
representa�ve. 

 

Signature / Date  

 
 

 
Part D – Employment Agency 

I have explained the Condi�ons to the MDW and advised the MDW that she * can / cannot clean the window 
exterior of the residen�al address based on the employer’s declara�on in Part A [* to delete accordingly] 

Signature / Date  

 
Annex A 
 
Condi�on 2, Part I of the Fourth Schedule of the Employment of Foreign Manpower (Work Passes) Regula�ons 
 
The employer shall provide safe working condi�ons and take such measures as are necessary to ensure the safety and 
health of the foreign employee at work. This includes: - 
 

a) not permi�ng the foreign employee to clean the outward facing side of any window not located on the ground 
level or not facing a common corridor if the window is not fi�ed with a grille securing against any adult extending 
any part of the foreign employee’s body beyond the window ledge except the arms; and 

 
b) in the case of a window referred to in sub-paragraph (a) fi�ed with a grille of the descrip�on specified in that 

sub- paragraph, not permi�ng the foreign employee to clean the outward facing side of the window unless at 
all �mes during the cleaning process – 

i. the grille is locked or secured in a manner that prevents the grille from being opened; 
ii. the foreign employee remains inside the room; 

iii. no part of the foreign employee’s body extends beyond the window ledge except the arms; and 
iv. the foreign employee is supervised by the employer, or an adult representa�ve of the employer, who is 

reasonably capable of conduc�ng such supervision and is aware of the requirements in sub-paragraphs 
(i), (ii) and (iii). 
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vpm&onfhv &&SdaiGyrmP

AGREEMENT BETWEEN MIGRANT DOMESTIC
WORKER (MDW) AND EMPLOYER ON
MDW WEEKLY REST DAY ARRANGEMENT

PARTIES INVOLVED

Name

NRIC/Work Permit No.

MDW EMPLOYER

This agreement is made between (a) the MDW and (b) the Employer in accordance 
with the Ministry of Manpower’s regulations on the provision of a weekly rest day 
for MDWs. Please refer to Annex A on excerpt from the Employment of Foreign 
Manpower (Work Passes) Regulations.

Terms of Agreement:

We, the MDW and the Employer, agree that the employer shall grant the MDW:

We, the MDW and the Employer, agree that the employer shall grant the MDW:

One rest day for every week. The rest day shall be granted on

OR

Rest day on

rest day on

Compensation in lieu at $

(date) in lieu of rest day forgone on

(minimum of 1 day’s pay) for working on

(date);

(date)

OR

rest days in a month on

with compensation in lieu at $

[For any subsequent variations that are agreed between the employer and MDW, the following record
should be maintained]

for each rest day forgone.

MDW’s Signature
Date:

Employer’s Signature
Date:

MDW’s Signature
Date:

Employer’s Signature
Date:

(day of the week);

(day of the week);



f,ems*\fyfkERu f,ems*\fyfkERu
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Ministry Of Manpower
Foreign Manpower Management Division
1500 Bendemeer Road, Singapore 339946

www.mom.gov.sg

A GUIDE FOR MIGRANT DOMESTIC WORKERS
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